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lm!UTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
="""'=---OF IiURR.AY STATE COI.J..EGE
January 21, 1952

I

The Board of Roger..ts of l•furray State College ·met in regular quarterly ·
session in the Offoce of the Pr.Eisider..t at 10:00 A. 1-!. on M:mday, January 21, 1952,
th:i.I-d H:mday, 1dth the follouing members present: Hr·. Hollis c. FrarJrlin,
Hr·. Inxor.. Price and Hr. Claude vlir..slm;. In the absence of l1r. Wendell P.
Butler, the ne1·1 Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1-lho is Ex-Officio Chairmar.., Nr. Claude l·linslol-1, Vice Chairman, presided, Ilr'. Woods reported 'that he.
had hoped Hr·. Butler could be present; but so w.any things required his attention
in Frankfort that he could not .attend this meeting.
·
Agenda Presented

~

Presider..t

~

Ilr'. R. H. lvoods, Presider.:t, preser..ted to the Board the Agenda for the
neetir..:; of the Board of Regents as foll01vs :..

AGENDA FOR THE HEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGElJTS

--

----===

OF I>IUR!tAY STATE COI.J..EGE
,Janu~J

I.

II.

I

III.

21, 1952

Approval 2!. ~ Hinutes .£! ~ Neeting
Held on October 15, 19>1
.

-~

.£!

--

.£! ~

Board

.£!

Regents

. .

~ Committee ~ Entrance, Credits, Certification and

Graduation . .

·

Resir:;natio~

Faculty

Assie;npent

Vivian Sauber

Effective

Asst. Prof. Fine Arts Dept.

l-2h-52

I have accepted !~ss Sauber's resigr2tion as indicated above.
Actually, accordir..g to her contract, her employment 1-1as scheduled
to terwi.l'.ate as of Ja.'1uary 2h, 1952.
Admi1'2strative Staff·
l·Br[;aret Blalock

.Assign.ment

Effective

Secretary at the TraL'1ing School. l-1-52

Hrs. Blalock has resigned because of illness, and I have
accepted her resignation.
IV.

Leave of Absence
Administrative

~

l'lt's. Carlisle CUtchin

I

AssigrJment

Effective

Custodian Girls' Loc.b:ers

1-1-52--6-30-52

I have granted !-lrs. Cutchin's request J.'or a leave o:l absence
because of the serious illness of her mother, 1d th the U..'1derstanding
that, if conditions perwi.t, she.Jodll resume her duties at the beginning of any month prior to Jtme 30, 1952.

v.

~loyment ~

adjustments

Hm"e

~Salary

Assignment

1-bnthly
Salary

Effective

Facult;z
John Thomas Jones

Instructor

.. ;?300 .oo

10-29-51

.

'
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Assignment

Name

H:mthly Salarz

Effective

Administrative Staff
Janice Clopton
$100.00
12-1-51
(Name changed from Janice M::Ivor to Janice Clopton)
Wanda Farmer
Clerk, Registrar's Office
141.67 to :}160.00 12-1-51
Hrs, Garva Gatlin
Custodian Girls'.Lockcrs
·85.00
1-3-52
Hrs, ¥..ar-.t Lois Robinson Secretary, Training School
125.00
1-1-52
· (on a monthly .basis, replacing J.lrs. 1-Brgaret Blalock,
res:i,gned)
VI.

Budget

Request~

I

Recommended.Appropriation

}furray State College had requested $704,249.00 for the first year of "the
and $718,576.00 for the second year of the biennium 1952-53 and 1953-54.
In the Budget. Bill, the Finance Department and the Governor recommended $556,000.00
for 1952-53 and $579,000.00 for 1953-54.
bienr~um

VII.

Legislative Research Commission Survey
As reported to you at the last Board meeting,.the Legislative Research Commission secured the services "of the Division of Higher Education of the United
States Office of Education to make a survey of state supported higher education
in Kentucky, This report Has completed around the first of December, 1951 and
was made available to the Committee on Functions and Resources of State Government. A feH statements froPl the survey 1-Jill indicate the tenor of the report:
"The most important single need for highe:r education in Kentucky is :j.ncreased
financial support."
"The institutions are using well, on the Hhoie, the ~~latively limited
funds supplied; but they simply cannot provide the services needed. in. the ·
higher education of the young pe6ple of the state 1-Jithout larger appropriations."
"By every comparison that can be made, Kentuc.ky is not doing .as much as

it should be or as it can do touard the support of higher education."

I

"The major criticism of the program of Kentucky institutions of higher
education is tJ:e tendency to offer more courses than are necessary or desirable,"
Houever in their statement regarding the proliferation of courses, they
indicated "That no more overlapping of functions has occurred than nou appears
is remarlmble,"
They included such statements as the foll01ring:
"There should be a policy and definite assignment of institutional functions
and responsibilities."
The major recmmnendations of the' report 1dt,h Hhich He need to be concerned
are as follows:
"Recommendation is made in this Report for the creation of a State Board
for Higher Education, Hith the responsibility for coordinating the. budgets and
the programs· of the State supported institutions. This agency would not supplant
the existing boards of control at ~ach af the institutions, nor uould it assume
control over the operations of the institutions as noH carried on by their
several administrative staffs • 11
"The creation of a State Board for Higher EQ.ucation Hill not 'save moneyt,n
"The Negro student should have access to any courses offered by State
institutions, in accordance mth his needs-and qualifications,"

---

VIII. Sale of the Trailers
See Report of the Business }nnager.
L'C. Status

.£!

~

.f.9r.

Enlnrging Varsity gymnasium

I
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X.

Repairs

4·

~·Improvements

~ Trair~ng

.School

Reconditioning of the Trair~ng ~chool is 95% complete.
All the funds allocated have been used.· Great improvenent
has been made in the Training School; and He are grateful
to the State Property and Buildings Commission for 1!1.aking
the funds available· to assist 1-r.Lth this improvement.

I

B.

L'ldustrial Arts- BUilding
There is yet a little more 1-1ork to do on the front of
the Industrial Arts Building, and •~e hope to have this completed in the very near future.

C.

Surface for Ter.nis Courts
lrJe need to make an application to the State Property
and Buildings Com1!1ission for funds 1-r.L th which to surface
the tennis courts be'!;Heon Fiftoenti1 Street and the stadium·
Hall.

D.

~ ~ Admiliistration Building

.:!:,2 Hells Hall

The college is nm·T in the process of rebuilding tho
1;aJJc from tho Ad1:ri.nistration Building to ivells Hall. The
old 1'11\lk JolaS broken and badly damaged, and needed replacing'.
XI.

I

Application

£2£ ~ ~ .£:::, ~ ~

Early this month, He. reactivated our request to the Navy, the
Air Force and the .Armlf urgently requesting .an ROTC unit; and I request
your continued approval of rolf actions.
XII.

11ilitary Service ~

l!

}ay Affect College Enrollment

It seenm that the Department of Defense has not definitely
made firm their decision on the college student situation; hoHever
Director of Selective Service Hershey has indicated that some
pronslons Hhich applied last year Hill continue to be applicable
during the coming year.
The uncertainty of enrollment makes it exceedingly difficult
to assign faculty and to make the complete budget.
XIII.

Scien~

Conference

£2£

Elementary ~ Secondar;y: 1'eachers

On January ll and 12, }hrray State College sponsored a Science
Conference for Elementary and Secondary Teachers, having as the
featured speaker and consultant Dr. Glenn 0. Blough, of the United
States Office of Education. The comerence Has most successful and
the reaction among the teachers of,the area, definitely favorable.
XIV.

Southern Association

Repo~

I have a report from the Southern Association, dated Dccer,1ber 12,
stating that although our report met Hith general approval, they 1·Tished
to raise the follo1-r.Lng question in an effort to be helpful and that is
the need for increasing the instructional expenditures to support the
graduate program, We have been putting every cent He could in· an
instructional programJ and 1-1e believe that offering the l"'~sterts degree
in Education, 1·1hich provides a fifth year of traininr;, is a distinct
service to the area and a responsibility 1vhich He nmst not only
continue to meet but improve in every Hay possible,

I
XV.

Commencement

~ Baccal~Qreate

Speakers

vle have secured for the Baccalaureate Sermon Dr. Halter R. Courtenay,
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Nashville, Tennessee; and for
the Co1!1Jnencement Speaker, The Honorable Thomas R. UnderHood, United
States Senator from Kentucky.
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XVI. Report .2.:£
XVII.

Report

XVIII. Report

~

Busines!. I'-Bnager

.:?£ ~
.:?£ ~

Custodian .2.:£

~

Thomas I;:. Norris Student

~ ~

Housing Director ·
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed)

R. H. Woods
R. H. N'oods.
President

I

R!M:TB
APfioval .2.:£ ~ Hinutes

-

l9

.sf ~

~

.2.:£ Regents

~ l'i3eting ~ October ~'

1

.
l'btion was made by l1r'. Price that the Hinutes of the Board of Regents
for the meeting held on October 15, 1951, copies of 1-Thich had been submitted
to the members of the Board by mail, be approved. This motion was seconded
by ~~. Fl·anklin and was carried unanimously.

Report

££ ~ Committee

~

Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation

The report of· the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and
Graduation 1-1as presented by the President; and he recommended that the Board
approve the report and authorize the conferring of the degrees listed therein
and, a;Lso, the conferring of the degrees on those Hho m;zy complete their Hark
by January 31, 1952.
l-btion Has made by l1r'. Price that the report and recommendations of the
Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation and of the President. be approved and the deerees be conferred in accordance thereHith. This
mot:i.on vias seconded by l1r'. Franklin; and the roll call on its adoption resulted as
follmvs: .l1r'; Franklin, .aye; J.~. Price, aye; ~~. Winslotl, aye. The motion Has
carried, and the report and recommendations follmn
·

I

January 21, 1952
To the Board of Regents
1itrray State College
Gentlemen:
As per the duties i\SSigned to the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation, lV"e report as follovrs:
The follorlirig l·Tere granted on October

3~,

1951, the degrees listed belo1,r:

BACHELOR OF 11USIC EDUCATION
Eddie Jer.kins He:hton
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Ray Lol·Tell Cox
James Hal Linn

Saralee Sammons
Peter Stephen Shenosky

For those. applying for degrees in January, i952, He recoa~end that if
they meet all the requirements by January 26 or January 31, 1952, may their
DEGREES be granted as of one of these days.
Very·truly yours,
(Signed) Cleo Gillis Hester
(Signed) Price Doyle
(Signed) F. D. Mellen
(Signed) Wm. G. !Jash
(Signed) A. H. l>lolfson

I
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Resignations

Approv~ ~

Accepted

~ ~

President

MOtion 1-ms.made by~~. Frice that the Board approve the action of the
Fresident in accepting the resignations reported, This ruction was seconded
by l'~. Franlcliil and was carried unanimously.

I

Leaves ~ Absence Approved
!·i:Jtion Has made by l·~, FrarJclin that the Board approve the Fresident' s
action in granting the leaves of absence, as reported by him. This motion l·i'as
seconded by ~. Frice and Has unanimously carried,
Employ:r1ent and Adjustments 2:.::; Salary Approved
l'.otion 1-1as made by ~. Price that the· Boo.rd approve thG action of the
Fresident 1-Tith reference to the ,employment and adjustment in salary of mGmbers
··of faculty and staff, as reported to the Board in th8 Ar;enda, This notion
l<as seconded by ~. Franklin; and the roll Has called on its adoption 1-Tith
the follol'ling result: Hr. F-ranklin, aye; Hr. Frice, aye; !1r. Winsl01v, aye.

--

-

Buuget Request and Rec01mnended .~ppropriation

--

l·I:Jtion Has made by l1r. Price that th.G Board of Regents, in session, 1desire
to convey our thanks to Governor Wetherby for the equi t:r displo.yed in providing
appropriations for the respective institutions; and even tl16ugh more funds are
desperately needed for 1-mray State College, He e:>..")Jress appreciation for tho
consideration eiven to the request and for the recommendation made by him~ This
motion was seconded by l1r. Franklin; and the roll call on its adoption resulted
as follo1-1s: Nr·. Franklin, aye; Hr. Price, aye; !·~. vJinslm-1, aye.
Legislative Research

I

Com~ssion

The President called to the attention of the Board of Regents the recommendations made by "!::he survey st.af'f of the Legislative ·Research Conurd.ssion in
the recent report on the Public Institutions of Hieher Learning in Kentucl<y,
specifj.cally. calline to the attention of the Board the re'commendation for an
over-all State Board which 1muld have as its· function the responsibility of'
coordinating the objectives and programs of the respective State institutions.
l'btion was made by ~. Franklin that. the Fresident keep abreast of any
proposed legislation concerning an over-all State Board' and keep the Board of
Regents informed regarding it •. This motion 1vas seconded by 11r, Frice and uas
carried unanimous~.
Status

£! ~ ~

Enlarging ~ Varsity gymnasium

The Fresident reported that the reql!est to the $tate Property and Buildings
Commission for assistance in er~arging the varsity gymnasium was s.till before
the Commission but no final action had been taken on it,
Repairs

~

Improvements

The President called attention to recant improvements on the campus; ·no
action by the Board Has necessary.

I

Application~

!:!91£ .9!:

l'ffi.OTC ~

The Fresident reported to the Board ·that he had recently m·itten to the
Department of tho Armr, the Department of the Air Force and the Dep~tment of
the Navy requesting an ROTC unit or an NROTC unit; · The Board flirther discussed
the very groat need of having an ROTC unit at ~ray State College and the great
disadvantage to Hhich it puts the college by: not having ROTC l'lhen ·other senior
colleges in this section of the United Stated are able to offer students this
added inducement for college attendance.
~tion 1-1as made by Hr·. Price that· the Board of Regents, through the Fresident,
reaffirm its keen interest in securing an ROTC unit for }furray State College immediatezy, and ask the Fresident to convey the college's interest in this ROTC
un.:Lt to the Army, the Air Corps, the Navy or J.!arines. ·This motion 1-ms seconded
by ;ir. Franklin, and Has unanimously carried.
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High School Debate Tournament
In discusoing thG various mGetings held on the campus, the President
reported that the High School Debate Tournamer.t t-ras held on the c'ollege campus
recently, about sever.teGn differer.t schools participated and that thG tourna~2nt
uas very successful.

High School Day
The President cliscussed the matter of holding J:Iigh School Day again this

I

year.
Hotion t-ras made by 11r. Price that the Board heartily approves the holding of
School Day again this year, and urges that the PrGsider.t and other members
of the faculty and staff proceed to hold High School Day this spring at the most
convenier.t date. This motion was seconded ·by l·1r. Franklin, and <ras carried unanimously•

J!i~h
6

Report ££

~

Business lbnager

11r. P. vl. OrdHay submitted the Report of the Business l·~mager and made
additional comments concerning certain items included therein. The Business
Manager's Report was received and filed.
Accour.t ££ James!· ~

!2,

~

PlacGd

i!: ~££Attorney f2!.

Collection

111:' •. OrdHay called particular attentior. to the last entry listed or. his
Report as Busir.ess l·ar.ager, James T. 1'1alsh; and stated that, thus far, he had
failed to reimburse the college for the amount of overpayment Which he had
received from the Veterans Administration in cor.nection with his fees and
subsistence as a student at l·furray State College, despite continued effort
to secure such reiwbursement.
J.!otion was made by Ht•. Price that the account of James T. 1-lalsh be placed
in the hands of an attorney for collection. This motion was seconded by
J.T. Franklin; and the roll was called on its adoption 1-li.th the follo1-ling result:
J.!r. Franklin,. aye; &. Price, aye; Hr. Winslow, aye.
~

££

~

I

Trailers Approved

l>btion 1;as made by !1r. Price that the Board of Regents approve the action
of the President in selling the trailers for ~~3,350.00; as reported by the
Business Hanager in'his report. This motion was seconded by Hr. Franklin; and
the roll call or. its adoption resulted as follOJ·TS: Nr. Franklin, aye; Ht·. Price,
aye; Hr. Wins lou, aye.
President and Business !·Tanager Authorized To Investigate Purchase of Cash
Register ~.Recording ~lachine
In presenting his report as Business !•Mager, Hr. P. W. Ordway called
attention to the need for a cash register in the Business Offioe. This 1·10uld
facilitate the work of the office considerably, give more complete record of
the operations and be an excellent safeguard against errors since the machine
not only serves as a cash register but as a recording machine as well, he stated.

1-btion Has made by &. Franklin that the President ar.d
be authorized to make investigation concerning the pur.chase
as outlined by Hr. Ord1vay. This motion 1ms seconded by &.
roll l·Tas called on its adoption 1-Tith the follo<Ting result:
Hr. Price, aye; 111:'. H:l.r.slOJ-T, aye.

Business I-Mager
of a cash regisi;er
Price; and the
&. Franklin, aye;

Report ££ ~ Business !'Tanager Approved
l".otion was made by Nr. Price that the.Report of·the Business Nanager be approved. This motion 1vas seconded by & • Franklin; and the roll Has called or.
its adoption 1-Ti th the follOJ·Ting result: J.!r. Franklin, aYe; Hr. Price, aye;
Nr •. WinsloH, aye.

I
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Report 2!,

~

Custodian. of

~

Thomas

.!:•. Norris

Student

~ ~

Ap;proved

l·btion was made by Hr. :price. that the Report of the Custodian of the
Thomas P. Norris Student Loan Ftmd be accepted and approved. This motion was
seconded by Nr. Franklin, and vras carried unanimously.
Report 2!,

I

~ ~

2!, Students

~ ~

Housing Situation Accepted

Next the President called to the attention of the Board of Regents the
Report of the Dean of Students on the housing situation.
Ibtion was made by· Mr. Price that the Board accept the report on the ·
housing situation as submitted. This motion was seconded by ~r. Franklin,
and was carried unanimously.
·
.
President R. H. Woods Received Request from ~ Economic Cooperation Administration
~ As Educational Director in PhiliPPines 9.£ .~ ~ ~ Eastern Country

!£

The Board of Regents of Ifurray State College, in session, heard"from
Dr. Hoods, President of the College, regarding the request 1-1hich he had received
fron1 the Economic Cooperation Administration to serve as Educational Director,
under the Point Four Program, in the Philippines or some other Far Eastern nation.

I

J.btion 1-1as made by ~r. Price that the Board express its reaction as follo1-1s:
It is a distinct honor for uur President to be asked to accept such an important
post; and we realize the acute need of giving increased emphasis to education
in these Far Eastern countries; but, in vievr of conditions that exist at the college at the present time, Dr. Hoods' services as the institutional leader. are
greatly needed. We, .therefore, hope that it Hill be possible for the ECA to
secure the services of some other person for this or these important· posts Hhich
need to be filled durine; the present scholastic year. This motion Has seconded
by I•r. Franklin and was carried unmlimously.
Adjournment
l•btion was w.ade by Mr. Price that the Board adjourn.
seconded .by l'r. Franklin, and vras carried \.manimously.

This motion was

~4': e[J..z6. ~.,....._;_._, ~
Chairman

I

•

Secretary

